
Sen. Montford
NamedChairman

Austin Lieutensnt

Governor Bill Ho'uby appointed

StateSenatorJohnT. Montford as

Chahmah of lle Senate
Subcommittee on Wate. The

appointmentcame as the Texas

Senatebegan therfirst day ofthe

regular Legislative session on

Tuesday, Januaiy 8, 1985.

Senator Montford was also

reappointed tn his seat oh 'tie

Senate 'unVudenceCommittee

and nmed as a new member of

the Senate Ecomomic
Development Committee.

am phased with these

assignments, especially beinq

named. Chairman of Water:

Senator Montford s?!d, "I feel

that this position is one of the

most important assignments I

can 'get for the district I

repiesent."

Senator Montford also
commented on the legislative
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CiassroomWill Train
In Austin January25th

Classroom teachers from

acrossTexas participate in a
tt'o-da- y basic training program

sponsored by the Governor's

Juvenile JusticeEducation

on January25-2- 6 in Room 3.102

of theJoeC. Thompson Cunf erence

Center in Austin.

Dr. John Daly, University of

Texas professor of speech

communication, will address the

seminarat 1p.m.Friday, January

25. or approaches to with

sensitive topics in the classroom

and overcoming teacher biases

toward students. Dr. Daly has

conducted a teacher training

seminar during the summer at
West Virginia University for the

past seven years.

8 a. m. Saturday,

26, teachers participate in

panel discussionson child abuse

and drug abuse prevention.

Mark White initiated

the Juvenile Justice Education

in 1963 in an effort to

prevent deliouency

school children about

laws Md rules, personal

rernonsibility, and crime
preVMtioR. Elementary seteoJ

particifftte to the

program tratod ki ctaisreem

a4 wppJM
witk socially Mffttd texm.
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session."This is going to be a

tougn session in Austin. With te
financial crunch we are now in,

there will be many cuts. I wiH

work-hard-, to makesure that West

Texas is not treated unfairly in

Con't on PageA
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Juvenile JusticeEducatioaProject

staff focuses on three mainareas:

the juvenile justice system,

interaction, and

prevention. are trainsd

in the basics of the

justice systemand what happens

when a child is 'arrested for

committing a crime. There.are

special exercises for children in .

the to demonstratethe

implications of crime and their

personal responsiDiiuy u Doey

the law.

also learn how

deal with sensitive issues in the
classroom,to overcome their ewn

biasesagainst students, and to
handle conflict in the classroom
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rare slt, but Jne Peace

WfrtJler is who feels

comfortable :t the head tif a

conference table.

Wheeler, who a major

and development
department division at h. J,

Reynolds Tob:xo Co, was

featured'n the November issue of

Ebony magazine as a first

generation black woman

within, a 20-ye- period, has

worked her way into the

concrete suite of a major

corporation.

YJheelerJoined the company in

1969 as a junior research chemist

and In just 11 years was made

responsible for nearly 30

professionals ami technicians

trained in chemistry and

tiackaging engineering.

She attributes her success to

hard work, good old common

Primnrily
"

.

(806) 76Z-361-2

the Gallery of art
the Atlanta Apparel Mart.

sponsoredby Better
Atlanta, Inc. andMiller, was

by community and

leaders, and state and
The exhibit, sponsored

on the fifth stop of nine-cit-y

and Will be display in
flail until January21.
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teaching skills are combined with

instruction in how to address
problems of child abuse and

neglect, as well as drug and

substance abuse.- Teachers are
made aware of their legal

and ways in

which they can assist students
with special problems.

In addition to the basic

training session ,in Austin, the

project staff will travel to several

communities in the stateduring

1985 to hold on-si- te training
sessions.

The Governor's Juvenile Justice
Education Project is funded by a

grantjrpm the Criminal Justice

Division of the Governor's Office,

AH schools in the state are
eligible to use the program

materials.

For more information,contact
Governor's Press Office, "(512)

475-421- 5.
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South Plains Businesses
Voice ConcernAbout

Charity Solicitations

atwtthetoase

Afartximtiiiy

constructively.

responsibilities

senseart a few WrvMual who

savedamenta in her Use la-

the top.

"It's important to have

Rieftutrs and Sources who will

help make you more visible 1c

area; where yuu need
recogfntio?;' said Whrlnr, a
(j'aduate of Hampton Institute.

"Always be professional. That

ultimately will assist you

wherever you go in an

organization, Work witnin the

system. The strmiure is there fir
some reason.Working outridethe

system is usuallynot very helpful

and will nt aid your upward

mobility," shasaid.

Wheeler Is amonn only 1.6

percent of black women classified

as"officials and managers"in the

U. S, according to the federal

Employmetn Opportunity
Emission's latest figures

(1982). Black males comprise 2.4

percent and white women 18.8

percent.

FORMERLY
IndependentPictorial People

Serving Black Populatu of fcounty and
Press Atnftgtpa

510 EAST 23RD

District Two

Will Meet

Residents of District Two are

invited tar attend monthly-meetin-

Wednesday i.:ning.
January 1985 at 7:30 p..m.

"We haven't had meeting

since last year, andnow it's time

to back together see which

way we are going to travel in

1985," said District Two

Councilman T. J. Patterson.

"We must realize that
anylhing.w6tthwhlle.' Js ,wotjtl

working hardfor.nomattei oMhe

obstacles ia our path," he

continued.

"Since the Lubbock City

Council is in the process of

determining how the than

$25 million will be spent, there

should be many from the district

who will be present to ask

questions about what will

happen," said Patterson.
Oavid-Sowe-

ll, who has been

heading up committee to

develop credit union in the

district, will also haveareport.lt
is believed that persons will be

sought posjtipjis,5sboard

ol diiectojsotlliecMiHnton.

GHG Ghoir

To D. C
Mayor Alan Henry will honor

the Coronado High School Chojr

with proclamationfrom theCity

of Lubbock at the National

Cathedral in Washington, D. Con
Saturday.January19, at 11:00 a
m. (E.S.T.).

The CH.S Choir is one of seven

in thenation invited by the

Inaugurakfestlval Committee to

participate in the Presidential

loauguralJrxi

The choir

problem interruptions, are they

representing themselves
truthfully, etc.)?

4. Businesses believe that

charity solicitations have
increased In the past years

(93).
5. Hinty threepercent 193) of

businessesbelieve that charities

should he monitored

6 'Over 94 percent of local

baslMSses .felt that charltta
should he fluked (hy law) to

register.
As rssult af the survey

board ef directors of theSMSP

have atksd that the XharKy

SaKcitatioat CtmHtee" chaked
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Ifl'jrmtal preice,at least not

the pjudfcjs --.wst Mack women

mm; Pitwwtw. 1 deal with a
grotip of professionalswho are
more concerned with my abil't.s
and talen's than anything

She said 5:ie merely tried fi d

her best and have positive

attitude."
''Contiaujfa to fel goodaboiTT

yoursdf ajp. cliy confident

about yo4r)a1)llities is significant
to your M0 and ptyldfv.'ell-bein- g;

shelsld. I
She eneftrages youn people

who wafitMii carve 'flrporaie

careers wtfji the samiphi'ataphv
that help' huv tifeme
suKessfufiacWevir:-'t-n the
business werki f

"I tell Urn to be pwitive

about theJp'that Us to li
done. ReganMs-u-f the obstacles,
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South Plains Regional

Chapter of tije American Red

Cross belpm a campaign to

afdf 185'million Africans

cufjently affectedby drought and

famine. Funds raised will go to

. support International Red Cross

?ejpu to buyjbd transport

agricultural equipment to the

mosthelpless victims of ths fa
mostHepless victims of the

famine.

The African drought called by

experts the most widespread in

modern (history, affected

more than 27 nations.
Agricultural production

virtually disappearedin many

it

raised S37.00O.O0 in order to

make the trip. The departure date

for the Coronado Choir is Friday,

January16, at 7:00a.m.from the

Lubbock International Airport.

in Washington, D. C, the

'group will not only sing at the

National Cathedral, they will

competein the Inaugural Festival

at ' Catholic University

perfrom at the National Post

Office.

,CHS' Choir director, Dennis

Richardson, said, "We are proud

to serve as ambassadorsfrom

Lulibock at the Presidential

Inauguration."

Holds

At this Thursday'sChamber of

Commerce Breakfast Club

meeting, some lucky member may

get to take home the grand prize

of $1150. Each month, a name is

drawn, but the member must be

presentto win. The chamber adds

to the prize eachmonth if no one

wins. Excitmeatrues high as the

drawing is the final item or the 7

a. m. breakfaet at the KoXo

Palace.

January's meeting w'il b".

spoweredby Staff Specialistsof

Texas and Add-A-Gi- rl

Temporaries.

LuibeokattorneysByrnie Bass

ad David Baas are matter: of

tvtmm far theengraftwhich

wcludes musical eetertiiameat,

audience particitatifta and an

untitle en Chamber ef Cnnemeree

acUvfti. Price nf the breakfast

it $5 per persw payable at the

Wb

In Jii C5fl be torn," ite
Ste xkwt yftts women in

Uie buffn wrU to k IttKlUc

be prftftotd to d2l rith
unusualclrcmst3es

"Don't lose sight of the fact

that yrw're a Jwncle.! don't tru
be a mdH. I fttt set just as much

espect kiw (tfofessiofla'

lady in the job. Being female

doesn't present problems for me.

It may for someone else."

NAAGP Will

IrHtal! Officers

SaturdayNight

.Jje tltojt Branch cf the

m?will fSayay night.
JafJaVy f965at7:3fi p.m.at
h Simmons CommuniW Center.

Insldlbtion of officers will be.
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regions due to the extended lack

of rainfall.Theresulting famine is

killing an estimated 40,000

peopleevery month.

Since many of the affected

areas are land-locke- d, the

InternationalRed Crossis finding

distribution to be oneol the most

difficult "ilumMtsu .of-- . Airican

relief. In somecases, the cost of

delivery can mount to throe times

the value of the food being,

distributed. And because of the

civil strife in someareas, the Red

Cross is sometimes the only

agency allowed to conduct relief

operations.
Richard Shubert,presidentof

WlNStONSALEM, N. C. - JanetPmeWheifcr,
who leads c rtajnr researchand
departmentdivis'on atR. J. Peynolds TobarsQ-G-

as, a blaok womanwhastworkeoher way into the, corporatesuiteof a majdfi
corporation.

South Plains Red CrossBegins

African Relief Drive

Chamber

Monthly

Breakfast

LUBBOCK,

development;

sSSJaldrectd9mti.on

)

JANAURY

.the American Red Cross, notes

that the agencyhas beeninvolved

in Africa for more than fifty

years.He also notes that it Only

costs four dollars a month, or

forty-eig- ht dollars a year, to keep

an African famine victims alive.

All contributions earmarked

for African RalieUwill be tisedi

solely to provide food, medical

supplies.,transportationand long-ra'ng-

agricultural afd "ito the

affectedareas.Personswho wish

to contribute to African Relief

may mail their

contribution to the American Red

Cross, 2201 Avenue X, Lubbock,

Texas 79411.
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"WHERE YOU'RE GOING" - Printads
depicting up and coming individuals
striving to getalmtdmaksytbnwnt
of Michelob's new advertising
canmim wtlthd 'Where You'ie
Going, Ifs Mloheiob. Picturedabout
is a blackand white rmodnotlonof a
color montageadwhtgh wW debutIn a

i 35P
7 Wo.lh

V Morn
I I

17 THRU JANUARY' 1966

East Lubbock

Businessmen
(it

ftteet Saturday
7

There will be an ininoitain

meeting , of East LubVocl

Businessmen and voiim,
Saturday morning. Januaiy 19.

1985 at 8 a m at the Downhome !

Restaurant. 604 East 23rd Street
According to Rev.P. DjiPheW

president, thisisavgryiiiipditlht
Wlf'"We'rreedTO '
plans for the developmentalby-

laws fok the organization."- -

'said.
inrarfitTon narmiif in tha.IlligiSOltU (JCiOUMO III UIC

future of Black businesses in EaTf"'

Lubbock are urged to attend.

Sukterlit Only

StSiXIAYMfl

cmajor black publications in February,
1995. The nw campaign, which also
includes television, radian aftf
billboard 4f, was developedby T4
Bates Advertising of New Keifc
Mtehjk), the mOm's leading svpr
premlmun W, Is a. prwM of
AflheoerBmn?hz:oi9kfien, Mo.
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UnderstandingYour FesSlngs

About Sex

! Sjk misconteptjoosabribUtjc have mademost peoplefear it The
' Knowledgeableeopitf wlffr'the nerve o talk about sex are often

.
'considered to be different, H not odd. Yet sax is t!,s most common

activity in life. The odd clichethat noneof uswould be herewithout sex

irrefutable. But v considers somethingto do rather than talk

. iffifidtt:1
' So;' why do '.vc regard sex as "unclean" and unworthy of often

tassfon? In spite of th; taboo against sex, teenager and

subteenagers are engaging !n it and mothersarebecoming

.comm.Tionplace.Few of these cMld-mothe- learn aboutsx from their
-

r
parentswho provide them with information about sex. Or, !s it the case

that they have no information priu to the sexad?These ;hild-mothe- rs

will become,eventually, adul's who still lark knowledge r)otit sex and
' refrain from discussing t with their children, who will likely become

J teenager mothers, also. The cycle goes on and on, from generation to
' 'generation.And mothersge youngc and younger

B v When we afe very young, our bodiesare highly sensitized.We make
'

: no distinctionbetween the sensitiveMeelings in our armpits id thosein

(',our genital area When m are caressedby adults, they are rareful to

avoiiijouching M penital area.And, If by accidont, they (to touch it
?hTy,display immediatesigns of alarm. Even when cleaning us, they
1 wriedly and cautiously touch is in the areawhich is, to them, taboo.

When theparentdoestouch thegenital areaof a theyoung child, the

".thild feels pleasure, fte parent feels embarrassed andfrowns, hi this

point in life, the child begins to associate pleasant feelings with

;: 'disfavor. He begins to think that it is bad to have pleasantsexual

. feelings. A powerful, lifelong messageis being sent to the diild who is

. handled often by his parents but notices their displeasureonly when

: : thsy accidentally touch the genital area

v. As the child gets older, the genital area is touched lessand less.Yet,

; male babies get erections often. All males experience erections during
' 'sleep. But most people eonsidei it improper to discuss this natural

occurence. Tl genitals become a source of guilt embarrassmentand

;, shame.

Sex is not bad. It is asmuch apart of our being asour arms, legs and

knees.Sexual activity is, in itself, neither good nor bar!. It is, however,

natural.If a child has a baby, it is bad. If it propogates the

species during adult activity it is good. Like everything else,its value

- is relative. But it isrot, I repeat,bad in itself. In fact the more

Down PaymentProblems?

I trade of anything of value on a new or used
Mobile Home. Gall Ronnie Browning at 763-982-5.

c
; - tH ruin,,... .t,i. .m'. - i

'

o E Z. Mobile Homes
161 D North University Lubbock,Tx.
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Black Republicansho
be Honored at
InauguralBreakfast

The Council of 100, ? national

organizationof independent clack

Republicans.,will honor a diveise

group of prominent and

politically active black
Republicans at its SecondSamuel

C. Jackson Midnight Inaugural

Breakfastin Washington, D. C. on

January21, 1985. Among thoseto

be honored are: Meivin L. Braaley.

Special Assistant to the
President; SamuelR. Pierce, U. S.

Secretary, Housing and Urban

Development John Grayscn,

PresidentOwnerUnivox, Inn los
Angeles, Caliiornia; Le Gfee

Daniels, Chair, National Blik
Republican Council, and 1984

Chairman of Black Voters for the

Reelection of President Rezgan

and Vice PresidentBush; Major

Gv,rual Calvin Franklin,

:i

!
I

i
$

I

i

I

!

Commanding General; C.

National Guard; and Lance

Wifson, Frcsident, New York

Housing Development Coi por-

tion.

Billed as a bipartisan affair,

the Inaunural Breakfast will be

held at the Shoreham Hotel. A

reception will be held at 11:30 ,j.

m. and the breakfastand awards

ceremony will be inducted
between 12 midnight and 2.to a
m. Over 1,000 Rep-blisa-

ns Party

supporters and black elected

officials are expected to attend

'a this inaugural event
1 he Inaugural Breakfast is

name in honor of thefateSamuel

C. la'kson, a prominent
Republican hwycr and
government executive whu

toumicu the Council in 1975.

knoviledgeable ore is about thepositiveand negativeramficaticns.the
more likely one is to approachthe sex act with care ano caution.

The feel'ngsof guilt, shameand embarrassmentthat we oxperienced

as young children reassert themselvesin :s as. adult! Ir we felt

uncomfortablein thinkinn about:ex, lining naturalsexual filings and

talking about snx we will feel the sameguilt and embarrassment hec
wp. adulis arestimulatRd. piithologically or physical!y,.by ajnembtr of

the opposite rex. .

It is no wonder, .hen. hat many people are uncomiortap, duji--g the

sexact. The stressresultingfrom this deeply-ingrain- embarrassment

makesfor a lack of comfort and tensingof the sex paraphenaliaThe

tensionin the organs makesthem function improperly. And, sometimes,

not at all. This is sexual dysfunction and its origin is in our early

childhood when we were in our diapers.
Sexual displeasureis not natural. We were not born with sexual

guilt. It was taught to us by those in our lives who were not properly

educated about sex and whose views aboutsex were predicated upon

myths that havebeen disavowed by science.Sex should beenjoyed

in with a senseof freedom, knowledge and naturity. Your

guilt feelings are not natural, should not stand id your way of sexual

fulfillment and can be overcome.

bi; .u

.

ef

The respective roles of SSA awl IRS haveben spellsout in a joint
agrwmciit Key provisions are that

Rispwiiv staffs who have direct contact with trie public

should try to respond to paraJ aboutHm SSA-109- 9 and

hold referrals to the ether ager:y to a minimum.

Whw possible, requestsfor detailed about ik
taxation provision will be bailed by Publication S15 Tx Information

on Social Saxriiy banefits, or by telling inquirers how to orcW it
SSA will provide the figures on the

SSA-109- 9 and also handle requests for or corrected

IRS will answerquestionsabouttaxation ot benefits, the effect
of th provision on individual income taxes and othci tax-relat-

inquiries;
1 Each agency will work wHn the other in efforts' to omote

pub!!: of theNation c.ovision.At the1 local level, M
agencywill help ths other in its with taxpayersassistant

and

1

"Jackson organized the
100 to advss ihe

Party and the on

maters effecting rf
black said,Elaine

Jenkins, Chaiman Council of 100.

In addition to providing

of tfc? life and

of its founder,

Samuel C. Jackson, the Rreakfast
is viewed by the Council as a
symbolic of the
interestsof black Ameiicans with
the Party, according

to Jankins, who is also President

of One America Inc, a minority
consulting firm.
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Lets
Information aboutyour changingtelephoneservice
from Aaron Harvey, CustomerServicesStaff

saves
If you're like me. you'veprobablybeenhearinga lot lately about

expenseandbudgetcutting on thenationalandstatelevels.
Bell is also cutting expenses.These

cutssavedthecompanymillions in 1984.
Justlike on thenationalandstatelevels,we knowfinancial

healthbeginsby holdingdown expenses.We're doingthatby
ensuringeverydollar we do spendprovides maximumbenefit.

Thebuck stopshere
Here'showwe're ourbelt in Texas:

reducingour bynothiring behindretirements
andotherlosses.On anannualbasis thisis savingusmore
than$50 million.

Jobsand where therearepoten-- ,

tial savingsand
holding theline onovertime we'vecut theseexpensesby.
33 percentsince1983for asavingsin Texasof $25 million.

contracts with outsideoffice
to previouscontracts,we're

$5 million ayearlesson office suppliesand
reducingcustomer reports
effort is payingoff. Tbtal troublereportsare down 86,000a j

month to lastyear.Savingsin report
costsexceed$45million ayear.

On top of all thesemeasuresandothersfwell takeup the
belt a few more notchesin the coming months.Our

majoroperating in Texashavealreadycommittedto .

doing their jobs in 1985with azerobudgetincrease.
Thatmeanstheyll haveto absorbthe traditionalexpenses

inflation andgrowth.

from the
Beyondexpensemeasures,we there'salsoan impor-

tant revenueside of runninga
business.

We're to look for new sourcesof revenueoutsideof
the "rate arena."And we'realso seqklng
to get mileage from the network investment
already in place.

It takes months,andsometimesyears,to bringanew service
on line, marketit, andthenrealizea revenue
stream.But we'reworkingon thesenewservices.In
fact,we haveanumberof them in theworks which shouldpro-

ducenew revenujJnTtexas in thenearfuture.
you with service

So. asyou cansee.there's,plentygoingon in Texasto Improve .

ourbusinessfrom within. TheseInternalefforts havehelpedus
provide youwith more Service
thaneverbefore.

Bell meetingyour
needstodayand tomorrow. Wft're atyour service.

i )

Do you knowa Btll who
Should be honoredfor aboveandbeyond thecall
pTHyry?

I so. Bell is accepting
for theRldorServiceAward. If you'd like to nominatesomeone
pleasewrite us for anomination form (deadlinefor all forms is
February15): Rider Award Forma
Bdl 308S.Akard. Room Tbfcas 75202.
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question

information

explanationsconcerning

replacement
statements;

understanding

clfiiacts n

organizatiuns ofojranis.

nnwnACTivinrs

Counc&o

'Republicat)

Administration

thaJrterest
Americans,"

recognition

achievements

promotion,

Republican

SubscribeOnly

Yuri

Supervisor-Employmen-t.

Expensecutting millions

Southwestern Telephone,

tightening
workforce

mechanizing procedures
efficiencies.

renegotiating equipment
suppliers.Compared spending

machinery.
telephone-lin-e "ourstatewlde

compared processing

spending
departments

Additional mileage network
recognize

well-manage- d, self-sufficie- nt

continuing
constantly opportunities

additiqnal telephone

successfully
developing

Providing quality

efficient'andresponsivetelephone

5QUthwt6tern Telephone telecommunica-
tions

Southwestern Telephoneemployee
performance

Southwestern Telephone nominations

Nomlnatipn Southwestern
Telephone; 140gi$allas.
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, "HeiirernMt Smefits TNj ptibllcstiofl explainsthe witr on Form SSA-T09- 9,

Socte! Ferity Benefits Statement For? SSA-1042-6; and Form

fO-109- and explains figure whether a person'sbenefits are

taxable. It will be stocked m Social Security ana IRS field offices.
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Spring & Summer

MerchandiseArriving!

Clearance On Fall & Winter
Merchandise!

LUBBOCK!
Hoilon's Home Furnishings,a nameyou've come to

know and trust, is now
YOUR NEW 2 PRICE FURNITURE CENTER.

The samehelpful salespeople,the samecreative
displays,and financeplans are still herel Best of all,
we've expandedour selectionand lowered our prices.

Here arc a fev examples:

Buy two for what you'd
expect to pay for one.
You get this rectangular
coffee tablewith rich
burl inlay and matching
rectangularend table
with genuinecaneshelf,
ootn tor only

its

how

Unbelievablebuy on
solid oak and oak
veneerbedroom. Get
beautiful spindle full or
queenheadboard,large
two-draw- er nightstand,
lighted hutch mirror with
gallery shelvesand
spacious triple
dresser. All this for only

V

1

America's 1 Swivel
Chair now at tremen-
dous
savings. Your
choice of colors in
plush velvet with
solid Oak frame.
Buy any pair for
only

Special Buy!

Solid oak and oak
veneerentertainment
system. Four drawers
for convenientstorage
with room for VCR,av. .

television, stereoand
more. Both pieces only

Chestonly
$ai9

$443

Maternity

Premium beddingat
starterbedding prices.
Save$300 on a queen
set from the manufac-
turer that "sleeps the
world." Buy any
mattressand get the
box spring fcr Vz price.

value and
comfort and you'll buy
Therapedic.

NO DOWN PAYMENT! NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS!
With Approved Credit
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Loop 289 fc BrownfUUl Hwy,
Lubbock,Texas
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1985. Will If Bring Hope?

THE tf-E- X

Or Despair??
by

bobTliuU
by

Eddie P. Richardson

1984 has come ai.d gaits. It lefi behind it failures andsuccesses.Still

there is no Me priority, especially for Blacks and other affected class

minorities as economic development. A pien of tne American
Dream.We havemadesomeprogress !n this as well asother area:,but

we still come up mimis becauseevery time we mt astepforward,we

somehow always end up making threestepsbackwards.Reany, that's

still progress becauseat cie time, we weremaking six backward steps

for every uiie forward. We havecome a long, long wasys,but we still

havea long, long, long, long wasysto go. Let me go to my soapboxonce

again to do what we should do, be what we ought to be, achievewhat we

should active, and to reach the heights we neju to reach. We must

remember that s'l!l the leadershipand Initiative must come
'rom us, from within Black America. We must do wha'oti.ers in

the country has already dor.e and is doing - pool our resources,money,

knowledge, crust, labor, copcrationand honesty and !:ere is therem
have a few problem', oh all levels 'rum intPinational, national,.
regional, ant1 local. We have a lot of hard working, sincerededicated

and cc.Tin(itted good people working for nehboinonds,communiiiel

and tie disadvantagedand less forunatb people aroundworld, but all $

will never be '.veil. For example, the Internationa!Christian Association

(ICA) scandle. The organizationis accusedof allegely misplacing funds

for food for the hungry. Things are nodifferent acrossthe world. There

is always one ora few. In all cases,theyshould beshown for what they

aim (Ia flinl nnnnU mill nnl I nI lfl hmhIa hmmH 4Ia """BWWeWPiMMMaBWBMlBWBaKSaWBBMMWlaBWBBMBBlaWB
cue mc yuuu ijcuic win uui iui urn unu uuu aiiu auii iua ri'-if-4A4fa-t- i'

barrel. M
In Lubbock, we have somegood things in motionswhich hasmade

history. There a lot of hardworking, concerned, dedicated people who

have given many years to this effort, and we will never let a few

highsiding, hustlers- ruin, tarnish or stop it.

We had some good things happen in 1984. A Black brother on the

Lubbock City Council, a Brown on the Lubbock City Council, Black

brother in the state house, and a Brown brother as a member of the

Lubbock CoynifCommissioner'sCourt.

The LooDock School Board will have to change its way it elects its

board members. We have City Ventures doing a feasibility study for

what's good for the entire community on an economic development,

especially with the dwindling of federal funds. We need the private

sectorl The bad thing is as mentioned earlier, we have a few blood

sucking leaches, hustlers, and maggots trying to captilize on the

hard work and dedication of many years by many people,but we will

expose them. 'We do not need this low life, hustlers in our community.

We will not stand
.

for them. We will exposethem for what they ar- e-
.1 L I - l I ! A.

wortniess, peuy casn imeves, leacmng on tne enure communiwior sometning about its.wioin and oepin, ill MencKen maoe mar

personal gains and profitsrWe will, "without any fear or pippttrnenL Unfortunately, H. L. cannothe hwrd by the ten percsnt of

mem oy any meansnecessary. win ue cone, newspaper--1 ot wnicn Keagan one?wno control imy-sev- e

by front pagestories,with picture; feature storiesand others.Be yea

laborer, executive, teacher,studentor even preacher. We will puil off

your desire andexposethe mask of thosepeople and let everyone know

who you really are. And please don't forget that!!

We will expose them by any means necessary (this writer may be

repeating it too many times) and keep on working for a better

community for all of us, by all of us, for the good of everyone.

Another stepbackward for all America and theworld is the troublein

South Africa It is hard for this writer to understandAmericans

supportingthe racist South African government for what we belive is

profit motivated.

American companies go over to receive slavetype labor and make

profit With people being treated worst than the Black slaves was

treated here in America. Funny thing, the people being enslaved are

Blacks again.Another funny thing is thesepeopledid not come on aboat

they were born and enslaved in their own country.

White missionariesfrom America and Europe with Bibles, prayer

clothes, etc., but not God. and righteousnessand robbsd them of land,

dignity, and pride. Then we get these leaches and maggots,blood

sucking on the aid to the people in Ethopia. But believe one thing, right

will win! Still can't seehow so called righteous people cansupportmans

in humanity to man.

WSlSlSMlHialSial

P.O.Box 2553 Lubbock,Texas79408

$15.00 per year $25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T. J. Patterson EddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the Lub-

bock, West Texas, theSouth Plainsof Texasand
EasternNew Mexico printing the news impar-
tially supporting what it believeste be right
and opposinc what it believes to be wrong
without regard to party,politics. Devoted to the.
Industrial, Education, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementoE Black people.

You may be critical some things that are
written, but, at leastyo.t will have thesatisfac-
tion of knowing they are truthful and to the
point.
.Poeplewill react to thatwhich is precise,an,d

we will publish thesearticllesas precisely atjd
factually as is .humanly possible. We will also,
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and" the peo-

ple. We will be critical of thosewho arenot d-In- g

as they Jiaesaid hey would, and this, we
think, is fair.

Se, this our resolution.to yeux "Feel Free at
anytimeto call this office for lnSermatienan-eernin- g

this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernteyou."

This is netapropagandasheetmadetechastise
er validity. This is a newspapermadeteeducate
ai.d net te agitate.

National Advertisement Representative
Blaek Media, inc. .

u?te 57Fifth Aveaue
New York, N.Y, Xfl7
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By Charles E. B$Ue

CharitableContributions areTry ing to

Grow

ReaganWants Revenueof the Poor

"You can't do anything about the length of your life, but you cando

11 inrougn mis Americans, Konaio is

a

percent of the wealth in this country. "Crumbs for charitv" from these

IIIIMMWMIWHIMI .
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and other individuals feed, clothe, and housemillions ot people eacn

yeare In this country. Contributions to charity in this countryhavegone

up, even though in a constricted direction. Down and outers,aswell as

dogs and cats are getting pennies out of the Presidentialeconomic

picture while the wealthy lap up fine works of art cuisine and civic

accolades.

A study by The ConferenceBoard, big corporations'researchthink

tank, statescontributionsby U. S. corporationstq charitablecauses

.increasedabout seven percent last year and falling. Following along in

Ihe wake of a "let them eat cake" attitude of Ronald Reagan's

administration.

At least contributionsto culture and the arts stayed the samefrom

corporate contributions.Many charity functions around the country

have let 'ticket prices climb about fifty percent for their "gala"

fundraisingballs. Picking the Reagan turkeys that way. Beggars on the

streets must be bringing in more bucks if the SalvationArmy Street

kettles in Chicago are any indication of the "spare change" being

-- pocketed on the streets. Some Salvation Army collection pots are

pulling in twenty-fiv- e percent more this year than last year; You will

recall this was the stated plan of the then candidate for President,

.Ronald Reagan, to take care ot the rfeed from private
.

"pockets rather than public mandatedplacementof fonflT""' V
FINE! Thenwhy dossRonald Reaganrecommend anew tax pill'which

includes the limiting of the amount of charitable contributions

deductions? Does he truly believe his rich friendswill give moreor even

thesameamountof moneywithout acharitablededuction". Destroy'ng

the ideaof giving is too difficult for evenRonald Reaganto run the risk.

The charitablecontributions deductions should remain in the Federal

Revenue code. Congress should not let Ronald Reagan make charity

casesfinance B-- 1 bombers, gunsand nuclear bombswhile poor people's

babiesneedbread and butter on the Christmastable in this country with

millions under the poverty line.
"

INTERESTING PEOPLE

OF THE M0VT PROLIFIC
ONE

OF THE DAV.

BORN IN AU6U$TA,GA.,
HE RECEIVED HIS EDUCA-

TION FROFTHAINE INSTI.,
PAINE COLLEGE M,FKK
UNIV. AND U OF CHICAGO.

HE TAUGHT SCHOOL FOR

IN 1944 HE WROTE

THE MUTT 5T0RV HEALTH

CARDWHICH WON HIW

I Mm

am

THIt WAS HIS FXUT RECOGNITION.
WHILE WOWING li-H- IN A

KLAHfi WAR PLANT BUM
WWITJ WARS ...HE STARTED W FW

NOVEL-TH- E FOXES OFMRWK.AFTER
HE HAlJ WRITTEN HIS NtVEL

WAS SQIDUT ftECAME A &EST-SEIU- R,

VERW HAS WRITTEN 21 BEST'S EiLCM
WirU OVE fAUS

Child Watch
For the Children of Azanls

' bv -- '

' Marian Wright Edetman

Half a world away, in a hut patched together from pieces of rusty

metal, a child is born. He is a Black child, whomwhites will latercall a
"Kaffier" - the South African version of "nigger." He dosen'tknow it

yet, but the color of his skin has already decided hisfate.

When he is little, his mother is not there to answer his call. She lives

far away, in a little dark room off the back of a beautiful houseowned

, by white people, whose clothing she washes, whose dinner she serves,

and whose children - not her own - she helps to raise.

His father also works far away. He goes down into the mines to dig

- gold, or he cleans out swimming pools, or he works the land for awhite
jr boss.Jlesendswhatevermoney he can spareto help feed his son, but

"rarely canget time off to visit him.
. .

PKutaJs apn, leaving tfc pootWnaJ'as all J

siW'WlKHW-woiKvA- s soonas ne enters tne wniie-owne- a worm, ne

is stunnedby the sightsof a rich nation: beautiful buildings, opulent

homes, gardens, parks and tennis courts.

But hesoon learnsthat all this beauty is not for him. The front door

is not meantfor his use he knows to walk around to the back.To make

the money he needs to survive, he will get the pieceof paper- called a

"pass" without which lie cannotget ajob. He learnshow to smile back
when white men call him "boy."

Maybe he hearstalk about change, but heseesthose who fight for it

jailed or gunned down in the street.He is poor, he is tired, and he is

almost without hope almost.

"Azania" is the name that Black South Africans give to the free

country they would like to create.

Recently, Americans of all agesand raceshave been marching back

and forth every afternoon on the sidewalk near the South African

Embassy in Washington, D. C. We are marching for the children of

Azanja

Mark
AUSTIN lhan 200 Texas

counties suffered droughtcondi-

tions in the past two years;drama-"tizin- g

"the urgencyofotir approv-

ing a comprehensivewater man-

agementplan for Texasin the69in

Legislative Session.

It is increasingly obvious that
water is our most precious natur-

al resource,finite in quantity,es-

sential to Tfexas'economic devel-

opmentand environmentalquality.

Texas' populationof 16 million
is the third lurgest in (lie nation,
and an average of 900 people
move to Texasevery day expect-

ing sewertapsanddrinking water.

Our standardol living in a tech-

nological societyuses ast quan-

tities of wajer: 480.WK) ga'lons to
produceenough gmin to raise one
sjeer. 1,000 gallons to raise the
wheal for one loaf of bread, an-

other 1,000 gallons to manufac-

ture a slnglp autQtrjiqbile. ,

Demand U outpacing the n Mi-

nd of our wauu; 'tip-pl- y,

yet Tcxans waste millioiu of
gallons daily or enough,water to
sustain u small country.

Beforewe can adenuately plan
for the state'swater needs,Tteaju.
in all parts o' Qiir statemuu real-

ize that the ripple effects ofwuer
shortage nach for beyond the
drought-ridde- n farm in West
Texas. If farmers and rancher
take lets livestock and food to
market, eoftrfitnei will-pa- y high-

er price. i
Texas aadeuRiifift cortmy

t'ed to the fttpklty tlimktfeltMg un-

dergroundiket of the OfalUla

Thursday, jatwiry 17. 19ft. SwrthWKt DHtt Pig 3

Looking lick andForwatd for 1 Q8& May I take

this meansto apologize to many readers(bellrirfgers) all over the'wld,
for missingseveral of my deadlines for thiscolumn in recent wieks,lt

never dreamed vocationalretirementcould makediea bit nonchalant

.11

cr jusi a plain loss of interest in theworld aboutyou.We promise to.do

better in 1985. -
;

Fiirneariy 50 years,we have lived in a constantdrive to mahe

the worlb a little bc'terby our having passedthis way. Serving asa
miision preachsr-pasto- r, bishop's public relation consultant,editor-o-f

variousdenominationalmaterials, vangelfct, K sometimescan bea bit

tempting to "take it easy." - '

Having beenborn in a Black Methodistparsonage; myfatherhaving

beena Methodist preacherfor mors thM 75 years,wo camb up steeped

in the Methodic tradition as well as the problems The threev.lajor

Btak bodies are t;e African MeihoojstEpiscopal, theAfrican Metiiodist

ipjs.copal Zion, and the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church (C. M. ).

All of iriese bhek bedies cJ Methodism are the outgrowthof racial

discrimination in thD. original white Methodist groups. All s

were f "d dedicated to theeducationof former slaves,who were looking

for away out of thtir economic, social ani educational situations.

One of the most interesting charactersin the early development of

the C. M. E. Churchwas the Rev. J. C.Colcfough,who servedoutstanding

pastoratesin the denominationand editor of The Christian index,
official organ of the church. In oneof his books: The Spirit of Joh.i
Wesley Gilbert, published by Cokesbury Press in 1925 wrote:

Colclough: "For the next hundred our greatesttask will be to
try to understand and the same time encourage one race to help.the

other. The next twenty-fiv- e years will presentthe hardest lessonsln

tolerancewe have ever tried to learn. (Note remember the 50s and60s

and the MLK years) how prophetic!

"The white man is too greatto be hated by us. To love him is the key

to his confidence; and when we establish understandingin the light of

confidence, much racestrife will stop.Love is its own reward; wc cannot

love in vain.

If the greater racelet the weaker, race love more and servebetter, in

process of time God will take His stewardshipof world power from the

stranger, and grant it to whichever race aproximatesHis ideals!

"The purpose of the great M. L Church, South, is to do its bit for

African missions throughtheC. M. E. Chinch. If we furnish themenand

women, the parentchurch will furnish the means; for when we did not
have men or meansat home, the M. E. Church, South furnished both!

In conclusion Colclough states: "May we live, so that, when future

generationsshall hold

generationsshall hold "Foutujer's Pay" theywill (ind apngthe records

in the library of hurhchleemen'tslijustvapplciationof tje .

endeavors and sacrifices of all of cur great,men: bishops, educators,

church builders, pathfinders, missionaryworkers at homeand abroad,
'

founders ofschools, and men of great thought beginning with'JohV'

Wesley Gilbert as our first foreign missionary, end of quote.

Bob's Note:John Wesley Gilbert passedon November 18, 1923 --

at his home in Augusta, Georgia

I If
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GovernorUrges StateAction
To Avert Future Water Crisis

By Governor White

replenishing

Aquifer, but water shortagesare
no longer confined to the Texas
High Plains.Corpus Christi, Aus-

tin, and dozens of other Texas
cities were forced to enacteither
voluntary or mandatory water-savin- g

measuresIn 1984.

For. years, comprehensive
form of Texaswater policies has
been stalled either through i.

indifference, inability to
achieve"a broad compromise, or
a fullure to acceptpotentialwater
shortagesaseveryone'sproblem.

In an effort to brioge this gap
in 1985, a Joint Committee on
Water Resourceshas worked in
the pastyear to developa legisla-

tive water package that has the
backing of Lieutenant Governor
Mil Hobby. House Speaker Gib

Lewis and myself. .

Ve propose the addition of
S6O0 million to the Water De-

velopment Fund p be.nllpcoiiJd
equally for wastewater treatment
projects, water supply projupis.
and water storage faeilUie. Wc
would atoauthorize S25Qmi!tlflfl
for a bond guaranteeprogram to
standbehind the bondsof sptie
and dis:rie seeking fund for
capital irprovameni jhair
water ncr sewer syems,'.WiB
m OP Ute Stat of Tfsa a
tttmc, tbi bfld program would
makeup to S2.5 billion available
for local water aitjl sewerprojects
at w interest rites.

The proposaii legislation out-

lines 9t strategy inejsaed
aHemebp tbft'

watering of lawn, MtiNtMe

revisions? retrofit programstoin- -

Stall water-savin-g technolSgyttia-catioj- i
programs, mandatory;me-terin-g

to monitor water use,and
revised rate structures forivvater
services.

Twenty-fiv- e groundwater plan-

ning regions would bedesignated,.

and the Texas Departmentcf Wa-

ter Resourcesauthorizedto insti-

tute a ground water regional
planning process in areas w(ere
problemsexist. Adoption of a dis-

trict water conservationstrategy
would be subject to local option.

Because72 percentof all water
used in Texas is used by agricul-
ture,theproposedwater bill calls
for the creationof an Agricultural
Soil and ConservationFund, This
fund might. b& used to provide
bondsto fannersto purchaseef-

ficient hlglwexh irrigation equip-
ment; to provide grains to Winer
dlslrftiw rorteeltnltral assistance,
planning or improvements;and to
underwrite a broad spectrum of
Olhr Conservationefforts

No water plan would be com-

plete without providing for suffi-
cient water lrows :o Texas bays
and esttiarltosustain eur ftp.
ing. shrimping and tourist
fl$f nd $ protect marine life
aMt water fiftwt. We pjropQsejire-1- W

wlfcof aH r.j?ej?pltA .

wfchin 150 river miles of the Guff
Cp jfer their effect oahays and
eimaifefc

; T&iiM&iBr package represents
a mmitil poifH for deftaeration.
Vr wwaerta future water

Per Turn'

ill

help

three

years
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PROTEST

fb recent demonstrationat
the Sout!i African Consulate In

New Orleans led by the Southern

Christian Leadership Conferee
(SCI C) is like thesparkthatstarts

a forest tire. Since that

nume'ous organizations

come forward to express their

support in the movement to end

the racist oppression of blacks in

South Africa.

SCLP with the aid of scvv'al

other community and college

groups picketed the 0"th

African Consulate in downtown

New Orleans December14th This

is the second such demonstration

in the South.The other was held

at the SouthAfrican Consulate in

Mobile, Alabama wher2 SCLC

National Board Chairman,

Congressman Waiter E. Fauntroy.

and SClCNational Board mBmber,

Dick Gregory, joined the rights

organization's President Joseph

E. lowery 'and other SCLC

officials.

The demonstrators in New

Orleans carried signs, chanted rnd

sang !n suppwt ui ending

apartheid.Efforts to speakwith

the Honarary Consul of South

Africa, Walter C. Flowers III,

failed when guards stationed at

the door refused to let in a
delegation of the protestors led

by Dr. Lowery.

One of the demonstrators,Pat

Bryant with the Gulf Coast

Tenants Association, wasarrested

charged resisting

and assaultinga police otticer.

.av.

and with arrest 4
The protest then moved to ths n

SouthernCoin Exchangewhere Dr.

Lowery led a group in an attempt

witn tne owner on

slopping the store's sale of the

the world famous

gold ccin minted in SouthAfrica.

The store owner refused to

stop the sale of the Kruggerand

but said he would "steer"
customers toward ther purchase

Of Canadian, Mexican and United

Statesgold coins. When askedfor

a more definite standagainstthe

Kruggerand the owner said he

Would consider itbut it would be

90 days before he would let the

group know of his decision. Not

Con't on Page 8

1

Or, Kartin Luther King, Jr. PicturesAvailable Here!

$mifrw

togfoTtate

Kruggerand,

The Southwest Digest is the local agent for the
distribution of a color photo of the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. This photo, shown above,was drawn
by Nationally Acclaimed Black Artist Willie Young of
Shreveport,La.

Costperphoto is $3.00. If you would like topurchase
one,pleasesenda moneyorderorcheckin theamount
ok$3:00,plus 50$ for handling charges.ro;;Southwest
Digest: PJO. Dox 2553. Luhbock.'-TeTOO-

District Two Meets

Wednesday,

January 23, 19851

American Legion

Booker T. Washington

Post 808
Regular meeting - second Tuesday each month. All veteransinvited

to participate.

Read this space weekly for upcoming events.

H

jAmerica's1ChristianMusic Group

Lublack Pwrxipil AudHjriuw
FrNay. January18, 1965
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Continued from Page 1

the budget cuts," Montford said.

"Of course the state budget

crisis is one of the top issues, but

I would alsorankwater,criminal

justice and prisons, and

amendments to the education

package as top priorities for this

session," SenatorMontford said. I
Senator Montford, in his

second term in the Texas Senate,

represents the 28th Senatorial

District which includes 14

counties on the South Plainsand

the Permian Basin.

The Legislature began the 140

day sessionin Austin on January

8, 1985, and will remain in

sessionuntil midnight May 27,

1985.
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Limited supply, so orders will behonoredon a first
come, first serve basis. For more information, call
Eddie P. Richardsonat 762-361- 2, from 10 a. m. until Sp.
m.
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OrnamentalIron
1213 Avenue F 741-087- 1

Windows
741-08- 71

Doors

101 2 Broadway

Missed Your Digest Lately???
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Kever missanotherissue.
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Talent Show Set At ReeseAFB
Additions for the 1983 Black audition.

Histary Week Talent Showwill be Ti.is year's talent show is

Mi Saturday, January 19, fiom scheduled for February 5 at the
3 - 7 p. m. at the Matins base theater. Ail interested
Recreation Center at Reese Air persons should contact Emma
Force Base.Everyone is inv'fed to Bradley ?t 885-331- 1 or 885-381- 7,
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Peoplebringing good things
themselves others.

iot" SB3

Plains Coobe'iatioe Tllill

A, Lubbock
806747-343-4

J
'V

Only

or 2nd Lieutenant Pat Barnes at
385-341- 0.

SubscrlbtToday

Only $15.00 A Yiarl

r7 A.N1

about
for and

Since1936

Oil
2901 Ave.

SISTERSOPHIA

The OneWho
o

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF.
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFF I
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (806) 79-912- 4

22S3 34th Street WJ-91- 24

OPEN SEVEM DAYS A WEEK FROM
8t0 A.M TO t;00 P.M.

LOVE
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. Willie 8. Alien

Funeral services were held

Saturday, January 12, 1985 'at

JamisonsSon funeral Chanel for

Mr. Willie B. Allen who died

Sunday,January 8, 1985. .

He passed away in Lubbock

General Hospital.

He is survived iy a son. Wmie
B. Allen, II of Fort Worth, Texas; a

daughter, Mable Alien of Fort

Funeral

services Were held last Tuesday

for Eugene Lee, pastor of the

Roxana Street Cliurch of Chris'-H- e

wa 55. Services were

conducted in the Tiylor Street

Church of Christ, with Dr. James0.

Maxwell officiating. Graveside

servicesvwre to be held ast the

Rose Hill Cemetery hi usAngeles.

Funeral serviceswere held ir

Hobbs recently for Mrs. Valarie

Dixon of Tuscon

Church of God in

a

at HI Bethel

Buiial

Worth, Texas; two sistep,Mary

Ann Sanders and Liza McVaie,

both of Lubbock, Texas;a brother.

Napoleon Allen of Dallas, Texas;

and four grandchildren
Friendscf the family servedas

pallbearers.

Jamison & Son funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Hobbs Minister Succumbs

HobbsfN.W. followed in the Prairie Haven

Cemete. here with the Rev.Willie

Patton.officiating.

Survives include one son,

Iddie Ray Dixon; two daughters,

Gladys Mitchell and lewell

Nfhiu; two brothers, Revs. Nl
and Daniei McLane, bom of

Dallas, Te:.2s; five grandchildren

and five great grandchildren.

Mrs. Dixon lived for many

years in Hobbs and worked for

sometime in the office of the

SouthwestDigest, according

to staff correspondent.

BESSIE

We Thank 6oc! For Jesus
Children the U. Are Starving

Islnh 1 :4 TheLord said: a sinful nation.
A people laden with Inquity, a sied of

evildoers, children "that are corrupters:
they have forsakenthe Lord.

Islah 58:1 The Lord said: cry aloud,
spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet,
and shew my people (Christians) their

transgression(sins).
Lord, this U. S. A. use to be the land of

love.' our1 leaders--: Have let It' become tHo

land of blood.
Lord, sin is everywhere you look.

Justa little that wasn't handle is all it
took.

Lord, we seeour children dying at home
right today.

But we're looking over In Ethopia. a landso
far away.

Matthew 26:1 1 - Jesussaid, for ye have
thepoor always with you.But me, you have

not always adn forbid them not.

Luke 18:16 - Jesussaid: suffer little
children to come unto me, for of such is the

kingdom of God.

Matthew 23:15-3- 7 - Jesus said: woe
unto you. scribes and Pharisees,
hypocriteslForyoucompass(MAP) sea
and land to make one proselyte (new
convert), and when he is made, ye
make him two fold (twice) more the

child of hell thanyourselves.
Lord, we've let thedevil takeprayer

out of our schools,
Now our children are wild like
heathens,now who's the fool?

Islah 56:10-1- 1 - The Lord said: his
watchmenare blind; they are ell Ignorant.
They are all dumb dogs.They cannotbark.
sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber.
Yea, they are greedydogswhich can never
have enough, and they are shepherdsthat

quarter.
Lord, the children are starving today In

the U. S. A.

Lord, they're starving and we're not
feeding them the bread f life (Jesus).

-
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Who Is My Soul Brother?
by

Rev, B. Atfcm?
Pastor,Unity Bantlst Church

The term "Soul Brother" is common throughoutAmerica. We also

hav! soul music, sot,; food, sout dress,and soul langue. Yes, soul

religion. The wordssoul brothernow sowidJv used,particularly in tnc

black community, came ititc being a: our mark of identity. The termsis

symbol of yonginp a sii that I am vth vou or part cf you. Soul

Brother leally came into its own during the civil disturbancesin our

ghettos.Then thewords became a symbol of protection.SomI Prothei

cojM be -- ,en scrawlsd over platp qlass widows, doors, M on

automobile windshields - a sign ol oneniss,of belonging, of identity,

and of communication.

Now, even though as a black man I usti the term Soul Brother to.

idb.ilify an to communicate, the more use of the words does not it

itself make us brothers. Lst me illustrate. I saw on thenewson myl V.

screen abadly beaten forty-fiv- e year old So"l Sister. And her stventy-nin- e

year old invalid father, who was cnair.cd to iiis wheel ct.air?was

beaten by four socaled Soiil Brothers for a ime $40.00,and ol j .,iar.':

much neededpension check for $250.00. Now I want you to tell me,

wpuid you call tiiero Smii 3rothers?If vou do, then fad havernsrjcy upon

e rest of us blacn urmiiers. In fact, to be brothers by birth ie no

ijyiarantee
.

thi.:
.

peace,happiness, and love will tn supreme.
r - L ( I l it 1L... IJ L A Ml

tou see,even uruiners,unless'iiey uuiy souio nrgiherswin
hate, will f iht, wil' even kill, An example- rn siew his brotherHbeb

(Gen. 4:6). Therefore, the expression 'Soul Brother" whet rightly jserJ-mt'S- t

mean more tiian the color a man'sski'' or the stylenf nis naif or

nis dress. It has to o with the sincerity, ihe honestyof a man'sheart.

. For nut of the heart proceed evil thoughts are a real genuineSoul

Brother Is one with a transplantedheart anew heart Create in me a
clean heart. (Psalm 51:10).

"The Nitty Gritty"
-

To get down to the nitty gritty, as real tried and tiue.is one who

indenlifies with you and me not by color, not by his sweettalk and

Lord, The of 8. A. Today!

We are . telling ouryoung men,you
.can shack andshe's your wife. .

Lord, we're allowing abortion on a 14'
yearold at her own will,

But you said in "Exodus 20:13" thou

shalt not kiill
Galatians 6:7 - Be not deceived. God Is

not mocked; for whatsoevera man soweth,
that shall lie alspap.

,AiM.WBilftWrtfBilfiVfi"BMubol
a book,

And we've got the biggest pornography
(pictures of harlots).
In our T. V. we lookl

Matthew 23:24 Jesussaid: Ye blind
' gueds.which strain at a gnatand swallow

a camel.
Matthew 13:30, 38-3- 9: Jesussaid: Let

both grow togetheruntil the harvest:and .

in the time of harvest I will say to the fja
reapers, gatherye together first the
tares, and blind them in bundles to

burn them; but gatherthe wheatinto
my born. The veld is the world; the
goodseed are the children of ihe
kingdom;but thetaresarethechildren

of the wicked one; the enemy that
sowedthem is the devil; theharvestis
the end.of the world; and the reapers

are the angels.
Lord, we've alioweed homosexuality to

become law, but you destroyedSodom and

Gomorrah, telling them nawl
isiah 5:20 The Lord said: woe untc

them lhatcalUvil good, and good evil;. that

put darkness for light andTTghl (or

darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and

sweet for bitter.

II Chronicles 7:14 The Lord said: If my

cannot unrtoYstand: thav all look to their obodIq (Christians) which arecalledby my

own way. everyonefor his gain, from his rjame, shall humble themselves,and pray.

and seek my face, and turn irom meir
wicked ways (disgusting);than will I hear

from heaven,and wil) forgive their sins,

and will heal thelf land.
AAAMANl

God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one another
always. AMEN

Directed- Arranged - Produced- Guided
By My Lord JesusChrist.

Written by Billy "8. J. " Morrison, III

Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways.

R.
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
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H. D. Adams
Baptist Church
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the highlight of the meeting.

All- - newly elected and

committeepersons are
asked to be in attendance.,

President Rose Wilson is

urging all concerned,
citizens to be present at this
important

promises,but by his loving concern sincerity of

action for me and with me. This tells me and proves to me who is my

Soul Brother. My Soul Brother is with me in my strugglesto reach the

goals of justice, equality,and respectability.He is with me in my efforts

to be accepted ?? a man and help build up my communities. My Soul

Brother is one who believes in law, Older, justice for all no matter

what side of town you live. My Soul Brother is one who works to be

with all men.Onewho works to make the law fair with all men.He

is my neighbor next door, he to help the bum, the

hungry, the'naked, the jobless, and the homeless. He may be Black,

yellow, red, brown or white. He is my Soul Brother. God made us

brothers. We are of one blood. A true Soul Brother will seekto cnanpe
the soul of men, therebyunite themwith God. He will seekto changethe

environmental conditions of men sothat man will havea chanceafter it

is changed. A true Soul Brother will make acommitment as long as

lives he win be obligated to God and his brother. Ypiiseejpneut
ESESiififld was obeved.wkwouldTove and rioUliateJtould

Wbther. Yes, we wouldaWmenasothers.Soul

Brothers, do you know there are forces of evil on the rampant in our

community. Think of the murderous drugtraffic, licensed and protected

by law to make and to bury of drunkardsevery year. Thereare

also Soul Brothers professing to be witness for God refusing to cry

against it.

I am afraid that many of our good Soul Brothers are playing the

They are enjoying selfish ease, instead of seeking to help

perishing souls. We are not only helpless and useless, but is positive

hindrance to others. '
,

Many of our Soul Brothers have put fortlrthe I don't care

Many of us have the attitudethat I am better thanyou. I don'tneedyou.

Yes, my brothers, we needeach other Too manyof us Soul Brothers are

on a merry-go-roun- d. We spend all our timesgoing aroundin and

getting off right where we got on.

(Next Week: Sin Separates)

Faith First Baptist

ChurchNews

15th & Oak Street
Rev. B. F. Roberts, Pastor

ChurchTheme "

"The Church reaching the whole World through
Faith First. Hebrews11:1.

The Youth were in charge of

the serviceslast Sundaymorning,

with Brother Roosevelt Portee,Jr.

as Youth Superintendent, and

Sister Linda Harper as Youth

Secretaryof the SundaySchool

ficv.
Unity

executive

please

membersand

effort

and

and

equal

works

and

hundreds

Jonah.

attitude.

circles

Jr.,

Department

The title of the lesson was
"The Bread of Life." The scripture

was John6:35, 41-5- 4. The purpose
of this lesson was to show that
Jesusused bread asa symbol of

Faith First Missionary

1504 East15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Bey. Btn FrankRoberts.Pastor

Rtsidtnct: (806) 762-31-06

Off ic: 80S) 747-814-8

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews 11:1

Wstkly Services

SuntfaySchool ..S:30a. m. i

Mornlrifs Worship 11:00a.m.
BTU 8:00p.'m Hlihf Service...7:00e.m.
likle Study..........Wednesday 7:00 a.m.
Mia Wet Service .........7:00p.m.

Ciwroh Ministries (Available)
Notary rublic ..... Marriage CoMRsellRf

. Spiritual Counseling
Welfare Social Security Farmsoealfeiete

antirtlitrs'areservicesarc aVaJlalite,

Fit--' i MiMFYm&f?frt m

J PrayerBreakfast J

Members and friends of the

Outrecsh Prayer Breakfastmet in

the home of Mrs. Christine

Bbheson ut 9 a. m. last Saturday

morning. Opting devotion m
100th paims.

The morning scripture lesson

was tauyht by Mrs. Christine

Burleson. Tiie scripture was

Matthew 5:1-1- 2.

. And seeing the
multitudes, he went up
into a mountain; and
vhen he wsa set, his
dljcip escameunto him:

II. And he openedhis
mouth, and taught them
saying,

VM. Blessed are the.
oure in heart-- for they
shall e? God.

IX. Blessed are the
for they Christianity the

shall be called the
children of God.

XI. Blessed are ye,
when men shall revile

himself as the giver of life.

Pastor Robert's morning

message was denived from

Matthew 25:1-- m entitled this

bread from heaven: Overtime

Required On The Midnight Shift

Sunday School began at 9:30

a m.

Morning worship hour was

11:00 a m. Responsive reading

was taken from I Corinthians

13:1-1- 3.

Baptist Training Union was

held at 6 p. m.

Right service began at 7 p. m.

'the title of the. lesson was:

"Canonization of The Bible." The

scriptureysed, in thisjesspnwas
.

GalatiansW Phfllippians3:15.

Pastor Roberts evening

messagewas from James1:22-2-5.

"Let The Doers Of The Word& Not

Just Hearers Only."

"Closing Thought'
Life is a wonderI

Weigh the world & pry a
sunder

All things to theirinmost
core;

You will find them made
of wonder;

Everything is something
more.

Life is wonderfully
strange,

And stangelywonderful,
I find, :r

Being mostly made of '

change,
And the magic stuff of

mind.

Even wonder has not
. caught,

AH thatwe are meant to
be;

God made us out of His

best thoguht.
Thinking of infinity.

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr, pastor;

Linda Harper, reporter.

A
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You, end pei-secrtejb-

andshallsayall manner
of evil against'ydu
falsely, for my sake:

til. Rejoice, and be
exceedingly glad: tor
great is your reward In

hsavenr fur sopersecut-
ed they the prophets
which were beforeyou.

This speakersaid "take,notcto

this." You are hlesseJwhen.men

can talk about you and its all

raise. You should be rejoicina, for

your reward v.ill be great and

when the scripturesay great Its

nothing quitelike it the greatness

of God.

Thank you, Vice President

Burleson. We love you!

Thought for the week;

1532 Stmt

Christianity what is it?
p$4C.emakers; is

He

W.

religion of loving, doing,
believing. It has a rest
for the heart, a wordjor
the tongue, away for the
feet, a work for thehand,
a way for the feet, a
work for the hand. The
same Lord who is the
foundationof our hopes,
the object of our faith,
and the subject of our
love is also the modelof
our conduct. For He

went aboutdoing good,
loving us. An example
that we should follow
his steps.

Think about it!

Breakfast was served.-At- you

yWttof-GiW.F.F.- )

408 N. Ave

"Where tiie Jrue. Gospel Is

Preached"

hungf, 'spiritually or pbysli'iiy?

Come on! You Invited.

Our gust list week lart
.Saturday mor.-.tn-

n nc uflM

Shila Bu.leson, nr&iffe
and Ricky "B'jrlesfin. J"

We w proud of hut pfog
people.Thank ;bu for Hstanlngln.

Come again!

Our tick and shut-i- n lt$tbls
itcek Include: Brend'a Wef.
iMt Ross. Annie Johnson, Atfie

Mae Washington. Wlll!eml.

Washington, Benn!e ' WW
Murree Brown,

Pair, Sr., Beatrice Andeisonlnd

"rVs. Snell.

0t course, there "are jtrs
whom we fill, to jrp.
Remember,dch of you tmmU

Dear HesvinlyFather,
we just thank
our holy andrightebvs

nami for
healings,andiHbse'fml
are not inslan' AnyMy
you work it.Lord. we'$re
grateful. You alldvfed
your healing pQv'ef--
ca:stv out
sickness,
heafiachstt pMi.
And Righteous FauWr,
rememberthose ore
listed today efe I know
yob will. And thankyou
in advance for raising
them up. The' dnes'who
need a healing' for fits
mind and' soul. 'We
praiseyou now thafWs
already done. fe
beli6ve your wofd i'nti
mayall receive. If's all in
the name of Jesvs.'We
pray. AMEN

Call us if the need arise. The

numbers are 7621347 or74'
Con't on Page6

Church Of The
Uyj&guGod

Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

HattleHSrvty'ML

anpfaTe

a('ithiinnt

demdhsof
depression,

Everybody-- is always Welcome i r. iinnh. r.nA

J unday Schpol. 9:45 A.M.,
Muninq Worship 11:00 A.M. "

. .' '. 4:00 P.M.
Evenina 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services . . . ,7:00 P.M.

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance
9 -

Insurance O - 85
Ni MecHcal rom 40 to 85 years.

' : 4:-v- '

Graduating benefits. Premium stayf
the same. Example: $3,000 after the
.irsv year increasestc $3,240 second
year; S3i480 third yeqr.and$240 each
year thereafter.For more information
call: & Son Funeral Home --
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 52 EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas79403.

NEW.
INDEPENDENT

if

- GRACF

SundaySchwl ..,...........,....,.,..,.., a.m.
WorshipSirvlcw MtM 4tMM 10:45 i.m.
Ev&fllng WorshipSsrvlcss...

Evening Servlogs

"The Pillar And Of Ths

lltti lattltt Ghurek

Ctoriic W. Mtf. Mfetltftiry

EkU9

Y.P.RtJ.

Jamison

"Primarily9 for thr
Black Ciuzini

Tixitl"

BAPTIST CHURQH
MISSIONARY PREMILLEHNIAL SJiyfflEIGN

..,....0$?

Ground Trujh4

FiMttiitafttil

Lubbock.

Wednesday

rHiam 7e84
is.
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THIS N THA
(E34Wi PWMkMpMII He

M M H DR.
mum KHQ GUMtY
iA left some ....

. ki lueteck's sj - last

iteria) Civic Guta before

wty..tNETtieUtANS
9mNUNI4E3-citlii- &.

- it vartor races cokxs .

ari crwis--. Ivfefcock 3s truly

.. PLESSEES , with wtot
Mk place at that place in our

city ... Ift. C&JRB7 wto
knew tfce late ... 1R.

L KINt, JH, .

Mire He was bucR in Atlanta,

torgia l!i left somctHiim we

st can be PRCUO tlF ffi
WK CITY - THJlMK
Mt)&. . for allowing ...

lUiaOtiK tu be Wesssd

with swli at effort kit..
SGODtEiTtfl&H Altho

.. KENT HAKCI b so

'tajer wr C$ftHES-MANiRWasMiigH- D.a

thou atMsgJk galabirthday
wfjUatioa of the late ... DR.
PARTUS fi Kl jSS.
was totrodwal to the

fi.A!S AMBIENCE .. U
hi! support of the ....
NATIOttAL MONDAY
c! the slain civil rights leader .

wfefcfc will be celebratedJanuary,

198(L. MOTHER HAHCiE
no tfoHbt waselatedover the

MOTHER FULTON
ERRY . who served as this

year chairman It only shows

one ... that when you do ....

9008 ... tkre are thosewho

appreciatewhat you are doing ...
and hive done! Thanks ...

IROTHER KAKCEH
HELP OUR AFRICAN

BROTHERSA SSSTERS!
An effort is - UNDERWAY

.. by the - TENTH
EFISOQPAL DISTRICT
.. of the African Methodist

Episcopal Church to do

stmethmg about the . NEED
FOR SUPPORT of our

Hack Irothers t Sisters in -- .

ETH0P1A - Locally Jhe
vNHSSMNARY SOCIETY
K. of Sethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church is collecting

CI0THIN6 for our

Slack Brothers asd Sisters in

Ethopia regardlessof the size

... One stipulation is .. the

clothesmustbeclean... For more

info - contact . SISTER A.
W. WILSON - and shewill

advise you of whatyou must da..
Call her at .. 744-0849-...

She'll be glad to EXPLAIN
..what is going onto HELP
.. those who can't help

themselves. around the globe..

0. C. KINNER THE
RARBER SAYS: "HOW
.. lavishly . does the .

FATHER -- . give to those who

earneslyseek .HIM!"
BE CA3EFULHTHI8N

THAT -- would like to advise.,
all cituws of Lubbock -.-and the

SouthPlainsOf Texas ... to --BE1
CAREFUL ... about what you

to hare ln a.-- TIME
so much is - HAPPENINfi
.. please be careful ... and let

Outreach

, Continued irom Pago $

7326. You may write to us:

Outreach Prayer Breakfast and

Freject Blessing, P. 0. Box 1223.

Lubbock, Texas 79408.
'

Thank you for vour prayers

and donations. We truly need

boji "We love you!"

We shall continue to walk by

fajpi, and not by sight It wotks

good (or us, and you.

"War Is beingwagedby
satan for the control fo
satan for the control of
ohr children's minds.
The battle giound is the
public schools.How is it
tijsing done??? (More
next week).

'
The Outreach PrayerBreakfast

Wjll meetSaturdaymorning at 9

irnJn the homeof Mrs. Annie M.

lotai, 1709 East 25th Street.

Coflw and be with us!

Cleckty prayer was effered by

flye year &id Kim BtKlciOfl.lt w

very touching.

JuariUSewpriiM;
Mrs. Cfcrietiae Iffteevavfee
pretkfM& Mrs. Mildred BfW,

rtftftef.

Mtffe kwwwtee yw art at aW

vm id wtot yw are icfS
WEWIU.89NTINUt1

k mm ww ... veesa
NcWSOME .. imrMdiattly

aft the sirclcttfoT the late...

B3. MARTIN LUTHER
KINS, JR. ... tat Sunday

wining at Lubbock Memorial

Civic toter she says..SHE
.. a,id .. OTHERS - are

pursuing theeffort at this m to

rename.. vlHRT AENUE
..OR.MARTIN LUTHER
KINO, JR BLY9 .. Only

tinpw'llttli ..No doubt aboutit

.. she did bring it to the

LUIICCr CITY C3UN-Cl- l-

last wick .andshewill

work with others..toget on the

agendafor O na chafing ...

It will become an ... ISSUE....

to Ml with in the spring of 1965!

DR. KINfi PICTURES

NfjkUH if yw t a
COLllR PHOTO if the

late . bR, MARTIN
LUTHER KINS, JR. .

then send a chitk or mofrfy

co to: OR. MAR11N
LUTHER KINS. JR. P

0. ten 2S53 ... Lubbock. Texas

79408 -- Smd wily &0Q... plus

50C for postage M; on a
FJRSY COME .. FIRST
SERVE BASISH

REESE AFB HCLD
BLACK HISTORY
MONTHnAsinthep3Styrs

iLACKS .. stationed at
ReeseAir Force Base will hold

special activities at the base

Wouldn't it be nice if the ...

VLACK COMMUNITY
of Lubbcck would work With them

. Even -- . SMTC3! EMMA
BRADLEY ..... is interestedin

some type of h ... TALENT
SHOW ..Maybe..justmaybe

Imi ffsid Legal ServEr.es

mMK TPXAS LAW

hy Melinoa Walkst

There are many aspoctsof marriage- person?!, social and leqal.

Under Texts Law, many of the legal aspects of marriage are diffeient

friir. what on--a might expect.

First of all, marrage is a legal contractwhich can alter property

rights, though usually without a'tering legal t'-tl-e to property.

!t is amusing to note that marriage is perhapsthe legal contract

requiring the least amount of mental capacity. A marriage can be

anulled for lack of mental capacity if, as a result of mental illness or

disease, one was not able to understandthe nature of the marriage

ceremony and has not voluntarily cohabited with theother party at any

time he or shecould understandthe nature of the marriageceremony

(Texas Family Code, Section 2.45). Similarly, if one was intoxicated

when the ceremony was performed, he or she cannot obtain an

annulment if he or shehasvoluntarily cohabitedwith the other party

after sobering up (Texas Family Code Section2.42).

The age requirement for marriagein Texas is eighteen (18). Persons

under eighteen(IB) and at least fourteen (14) may marry with their

parents'consentor a court order grantingpermission to marry (Texas

Family Code, Sections 1.52 and 1.53).

Ceremonial marriages may be performed by Christian ministers;

Jewish rabbis; Officers of religious organizationsauthorized by the

organization to conduct marriageceremonies; and state andfederal

judges, JP's and retired state and federal judges and JP's. Judgesand

JP's performing marriagesmay not discriminateon the basis of race,

religion, or national origin againstanypersonsotherwise quanneato oe

mm-- -

:

ThVvalidity of a marriage"TsTot affected by technlcaliiiesjOchas

errors in the marriage license or even a lack of actualauthority on the

part of the person performing the ceremony, provided there was a

reasonableappearancethat the individual had authority to conduct the

marriageceremony.

Ceremonial marriage is not the only legally-bindin-g form of

marriage. An informal, or "common law," marriage is also a legal

marriage. The elements of informal marriage are: (1) anagreementto be

married; (2) living togetheras husband and wife after agreeing to be

married; and (3) the parties representing to others that they are

married. In a court action, the agreement to be married can be inferred

from two persons living togetherand claiming to be married.

Two personsmay also register an informal marriagewith the Bureau

of Vital Statistics by filing a notarized affidavit in the County Clerk's

office. In this affidavit, the persons provide the same informationas in

a marriage license and, additionally, affirm under oath the above

elements of informal marriage.

Fortunately, one does not needto bewell-vers- in the lawsof Texas

to get married. Two persons who are over eighteen (18) obtaining a

marriagelicense or declaring and registering an informal marriage may

do so by taking a driver's license or birth certificateand $7.50 cash to

the County Clerk's office and answering under oathquestionsfrom the

Clerk or Deputy Clerk. As of August 29, 1983,thereis no requirementfor

blood testsor medical examinations.The personnel at theCounty Clerk's

office will be friendly and helpful.
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BOH BETTER ftrt

mm M ... ItfSTEl) ELLA
SW&MER Is m
Utl 5k W a -S-

TROKE ng fte

Mdrfi .. Hop9 S1 CdttHHta f i
(Ml Kas& better.

tooth silt WILLIE
M. WASKINST6N . is

wpsrating in the hspita!..at
this riport-- .. -

PLEASE, SORT lT
ITD!EI!TspcJaltffc:45o
do ttmethtng with the ..
CHATMAN HOSPITAL
.. shoeloV! die. let's hep
talking it uo . so re fan ro
somethmg to purchase this

facility ... apt make it positive

for ttie ... BLACK
CCMMUtilfYI!

OPPS,THIS N THAT
89QFEQRTHIS N THAT
.. reported that SISTER
FAYE RENE ALEXAN-

DER . as ;hs dirutor of N
. K8ART1N LUTHER

KINO, JR MASS
CHC-J-M This was ....

INCORRECT and please

forgive us for the ....
MENTION SI was

responsible (or the coordination

of this masschoi; and she did

an excellent job in putting things

together..

REALLYit f THIS N
THAT ... wonders if there is

going to be some' BLACK
ASTSVIV,7 f. in Lubbock

during ..BLACK HIS-

TORY MOfcTH aside for

the annualactivities at Reeseand

rTexas Tech University??. Doses

anyone know of anything??

Widening Of

F. M. 1585

El PasdSand Products Inc. of
El Paso, Texas will begin work

later this month on widening two

sections of F. M. 1585 and a
section of F: M. 1730, both just
south of Lubbock. The work will

be supervised by Brownfield

Resident Engineer Herschel"Doc"

Brown of the StateDepartment of

Highways and Public
Transportation.

'ThefcartmmMSIrjMaj
pre'coMinittion meetings
Thursday, January 10th at it's

district five office in Lubbock.The

contractor for El Paso Sand

Products said site work for the

project should begin the next to

last week in January. The

contractor has a total of

days to complete the

project.

The roadway to., be
reconstructed and widened is F.

M. 1585 from U. S. 62easttojust
west of F. M. 1730; F. M. 1585

between U.S. 87 and U.S. 84; and
F. M. 1730 just south of 98th

Street in Lubbock south to F. M.

1585. In all, just under 18.5 miles

of highway will be widened.Total

cost of the work will be

$2,502,345.00.

Barricades designating the

beginning and end of the work

areaareto go up sometimeduring

the week of Monday, January

:

,UTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I

ROTY

Jaw,

LastSunrf3HasYoiflnvDayat

Jw".v Hope Baptist Church.

Sunday School began at 9.-3-

am.
Moving worshipdevotion wa$

led by the children. The Ybilth

Choirs were responsible for the

song service.

The sermon o the morning

.as "Unanswered Questions

About The Life Journey." The

scripturewas Nehemiah2:6-- 9. The

sermcn was delivered by Dr.

Milton King Curry, jr. president

emeritus of Bishop College f

Dallas,Texas. It was a wonderful

message. r
Oarell Berry was Ijg Ujjj

young visitors attendinglemces
at Hew Hops last nday

irorning. ;,

New Hope, is .scheduled or .

services in Absrnathy Texas

rrioay

Kih. Work will begin on F. M.

1585 near U. S. 62 and move :o

the East. Traffic will be directed

through the construction area
The traveling public is urged to

use caution and courtesy .during

this constructionperiod.

HOSPITAL

INDIVIDUAL AGES

INDIVIDUAL AGES

OR
oneparent

jFamily

FULL FAMILY

FORM TF'HIrO

v

n r'Ti'i liin'. ii t jMiiirTitfir

let js keep praying' and

visiting our sick an shut Ins.

Dorothy Clark is back h the

, hospital.
'

M'S. Ella 0. Swisher is a

patient in West Texas Hospital.

Mrs. Arene Fleming was

admitted to Parkway Nursing

Home. Wc are all hoping and

.praying it will be fo, just a short

time.

Sunday. Janaarv20. 1985. all

officers wiii be installed for the

1985 year's work. Instillation

Will oe held in the' morning

worship hour.

A very important workshop
'
will be held for the officers of

New Hope Baptist .Clitirflj

Saturday.January19. 1985. from

9 am. until i2 noon'
I

' Memhets of the Lubbpcff

Alumnae Chapter o? Delta Sigma;

Theta Sorority; Inc. were specie
quest in Morning worship last
Sundaymorning at toe Hew Hop?

Baptis Church

Mr and Mrs. George Francis--,

are the proud grandparentsof

another qrand boy The mother.
Rose Robinson, resides in,

nci i resnfi
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0--39

40-4-9
50--54
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sticMsrsifeiy

If vm M the vrie ti have
the wxt wofldtffilt siwwfall on

your dii"eway as far as your

muscle will let you, think

If you think twice - and

te 'Do's 35d of

Snow Shoveling" developed by

the International Chiropractors

Association - your of

becoming statistic this

will be much less.

I? you ignore the of

caution, you risk exposing your

to pain and more

injury, advises Or. Sid E.

Williams, ICA president, and

president of Life Chircpratiic

College, Marietta, Ga.

occurrences of back

injury or aggravatedby

snow shoveling, according to a

nf chiropractors in 13

are twisting ur bending

from th" nd

throwing too much snow, and

Anchoraye. At this

ana son are -- ine. M,s.

is thrre with them.

This would like to thank

all of you fo. prying for my twin

raisin who

pfiight heart Siie is much

better ai this writing.

mMh
B I

PLAN " A" - $200.00PER DAY

INSURED - $6,000 PER.MONTH, $200 PER
SPOUSE- $6,000 MONTH, $200 PER DAY

EACH CHILD - $6,000 MONTH, $200 PER DAY.- -

55r59 -
'

.60-6-5;

OVER-

40--49

AGES

AGES

powir

body

report,

doing

PER

5.00

9 10.00
I 12.00

15.00
'oHL 20.00

OVER

PLAN 'B" PER DAY

OVER

AGES
5054--4

AGES
AGBS

AGES

AGES
AGES OVER

again

follow Don'ts

chance

health

winter
words

serious

Major

caused

survey

states,

waist, lifting

mother

Francis

writer

Buthy Oliver,

attack.
Thanks

again!

DAY

PER

OVER

3.00
4.00
6.00
8.00

i3oq

'23150

28.00

iA

tvtfextrttofl.

Chiropractors lecomM tha

the key etab to safe

stovell&c .are cornbhatton of

the following: warmcp

tint, lift and throw

snow properly,. na;1le moderate

.amounts at .i time, rest

fraqusntiy, pari yourself, don't

arid, by means,don't

shovel if you m not In good

condition or have had b'.ck

problems.

Incidents associated with

snow shoveling amount for

10 percent of the

number of patients who visit

chiroprscaticotficed in the winter

months, ICA's wvey revealed.

Low and uppei-bac- k pain, and

sciatica (Snooting, horning pain

usually down the back portion of

the leg) are the most common

conditions, fclowed by burning,

tingling, numbness or pain down

the neck, shoulderand arm (ca!!2d

braci.ialneuralgla). Heck and k,..e

pain are less cmnrnGn.

Not only does the s?nehaRul2
big load while shoveling - and

an even bigger load it you snovel

improperly - but io does the h

improperly - but so does the

heau. Exertion and frid air can

combine to create double burden

on the cardiovascdlarsystem.

"We recognise,' said Dr.

Con't on Page

1

Rates

Fse
S10.00

PayableOne Time Only

INDEMNITY PLAN
$100or $200 PerDay

Q $6,000or $3,000Per jyionth
No Age Limits
PaysIn Addition Other

Ancf WorkmensCompensation
No Health Questions
OutstandingPremium

MONTH
MONfM-r.-

"

MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

ftUSBAi!lD.jFE; . AGESO-39- 1. Jf4 9.00 MONTH -
" or: r AGEs;4o ; too month

, ONE PARENT : .. AGES 50--54 MONTH
. , FAMILY - AGES 55--59 24.00 MONTH

AGES 60--65 28.00 MONTH
AGES 66 & OVER 3.00. MPNTH.

'
.r IH

f'T "
FULL FAMILY AGES 0--39 SI'SiOb MONTH

AGES 40--49 1800 MONTH
AGES50r54 25.00 MONTH
AGES 55-5-9 30.00 MONTH

AGES 60 & 7 35.00 MONTH

HUSBANDtMIFE

B
. : .

1

To

50-5-4
55--59

&

v AGES
"

'w AGES

, 60 &

60 &

AKER'S INS.

LM&ok,

-

a

.

suffered

nmi9ivIUIUUII !U

$

I

$100

$

11.00

a

do

exedta

overexert, all

approxiamttly

a

.

a

a

3

.Policy

.

'
.

v

MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

MONTH
MOJSITH
MQNT.H
MfiNTH
MONTH

MPNTH
MONYH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

Manager

fftatM744-fM- 4
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(IIP
M. Mar of the Plains Hospital

& Keliai)!!'lati'i ( enter

j For employir?ntInfor- -
! m&tlnn cnnla&s?
! Personnel-Offic-e I

I 792-681- 2, Ext. 451

(oon 2t h :strvt

-

;C or
762-460-5

lnfOfmlin inplDmtnt (poeflunilitt ai
Mtihixi.il Ho !! m,
btamfd byttiiing

793-418- 4

'tquilOoporlunil, fme'io,,.

wt.MaanagpricTTrti.-Ttmgyirfiiii,iii'-

sJeetlExtraCasii??
")oes youf cPjib. chiuc
organization or even . . .

you need extra
v--r moneyr

MM

answei
Call - 806 - 762-460-5

P.O. 2553

the
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BUYiSALE TRADE

MaleFemaie

Classifieds
762-361-2

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Let the

FOR JOB INPOPMATION!
WITH THE

City ol Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYED"

For more information
regardingemployment

.1 opportunitiesat Lubbook
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

i Rncinocc Vo u;ith nlpa- -

,sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, collego
students, active senior

P citizens. Call 80C

I
,762 4605

lid Information
City UMMGk

Are You

ProfessionalServices
OOQOOOO30000000OOOOOWCOOOOOOOOQq1

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Box

Managementivomuitapt
Apbocv

ef

THF Wr'AM s

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

MensClothing

CaprockShopping

Phonie
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWFi 1

Home: 765 .) '
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

JU1

Lubbock,Texaj
806792-92-1

I

I

fJ MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
Site is FrenchCreoleandburn in LOui- -

e5 siana.She has the?rayerto turn on
g the Tower of Power to pass your
o messageto Jesus.

She help Sn anything:
m. Everythingyou want done, i. e. f inan--

cial blessings, in !ove, marriage,
o drugs, alcohwIioL, business,

nature.Shewill helpremovebadluck,
evil, of any' kind and
guaranteesit wlll'rvver returen.

Mama .ellaJ to you.
W AvenueQ Lubbock, 7945

Call i8iai2-900-4

Chevrolet

-

flp (Msrvisf , WRAPS'

- Autos For Sale ? PWw SI
YS35p"-S35S-B .

J o'''ssm -
r , ,

-- -- o o

.

-

,
'

in

967 Ford PU
969 PU

'

ii rgn --fk3sgj ' Dhofinnnu - it

977 Bulck festateWagon...-- t. ,..$2,995.00
e30 Mercury Capri , T. $ 3.495.00

980 Olds 98 4 door., Sb.995.00
980 Courgar XR7 , $4,895.00
979 Dodge St. Regis 4 dnor ::.::........$3.695.00

979 GMC 34Ton r. ..$3,595.00

Lots of m expsmive cars to choosefrom!

M & M Auto Sales
. 38th & Avenue Hs
LUBbock, Texas Phone744-72- 1 1

"We Finance - We Write Insurance"

744-22- 33 M AJAJBLJL, A IHL V If
A ffl viiia lasmpone,inc,

Subscriber??

Center

806762-361-2

Hi

g can

nature,

voodoo
available

Tx

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297- 4

BI4CK AIEDI INC.
"A CooporotiweEffort For RefocusingThe Minds Snci Heltons
.Oi BJackAmericansFor ThoGrealer Benefil Of --Americans.

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

TheBlackPress:
guardianOf

HumanRights

CarsFor Sale

Two Antique Gars: 1950 Ford and 1953
Stutjebaker. G00d running condition. For mdre
information call 763-978-3 after6 p. m.

- PublicNotice r
Personsinterestedin statewidepro.

curementopportunitiesshould check
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association ef Govern-ment-s

offices at 344 Avenue K, Lub-
bock, Texas.The SPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 ?M, Monday through
frftday.

Support NAA0P!

if i&p W8F . a r -
.

.

'
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Professiondllpyfriiing & Typesetting

510 EastT3rd tree((806)762-36- 12

We Set Type
v

We,Set Type
We Sel Type
We Sei TVW
We .Set Tyfte

We Set Type For Flyers,

Handbills, Brochures, .

Pamphlets& Books.

Hi
WW

mi

SLACK BUSINESS
AND

17,

......

and

am

171Q

y" a Black iii .... . . 1
EasternNew mut i-- uot t.uuuuL rmiue

please your ad--
M

dressandtype you are famous 1J
nrnffsiflnaL send vour name. . . .

ul" 74J-B-0address profession.
Pleasesendthis.InEormation the

following address:
j : i . 3 n .1 "SouthwestDigestVun'jai vii tooui ib jltnT

Black BusinessProEessionalDirectory

Lubbock,Texas7944
information

7623612.
Help othersknow who

what goods
andorservice have.

Nanie . .

' fiTrt Fact 'i'XvA t r

Or call for 806

let you
are and you do

you

Type .

Year . . . .

1

No. of Employees

Structure
PropgietorPartnersMp-Co-rp g
ANT TO BUY. SELL,

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

'SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet
Airconditioning & Heating

IVORY
CondltioniHghflMmtfnz

Service

TmKidij. !M6, SnthWMt Dlftd Pip 7

OAVIELS PHARMAOY

"Greeiins
:ryday

V, ectiiition - Drurs

Hoatfs
Mon. Sat.

- 7
Sundays9 a.m. to S p.m.

Cup A Vb-iJ- dl or ii'0&U

Golden Chicken

HI H'S
I " Businessperson i
'Lubbock,South or
Mexico, sendus name, i

o business.I a jl

nlease us A

ai.d 1

to
J

at

us to
what or

Address

of Business

Opened
v.

of Business:

1 '

!

j

L

9

.

y

r
I 1 i

.

fi

I Dairy Products

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood

Sole lt. fiVfc-- l V ' HTIS

Air

m i j

'3

Jmmcv

Cards"
SvasofTJl

Store

Fried

Plains,

MM

j ynu lkp TmPwww ibi i rn

Have to buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...person-t-o

f, person! Placeyour WantAd today!

SouthwestDigest

H

wantAds

JUST CALL

something

1

jar

Damon H. Hill, Jr.M. D

y Family,PiMcitfce

7 a. pir

UlflGV

Tfiie

D

9

S

2
WT 9

IS

2202-- A lthcaAvtmit

m,, tm mi.

iiiimHau
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Cowpowrt
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Island Elected ChairmanOt

Black Caucus

Washington Hep. Mickey

iiiand has bwn

elided .ctiairmati of t:.e 2&- -
,

wember Congressional Black

Cacucti (CDC) for the 99th

Congress (1835-1S8b-), it was

annotircedlast week.

Leland, who will be thecaucus'

H'nth chairman, was elected by

his colleagues at thp.ir first

mseting o' 1965, following

y.Veating-i- n ceremonfo for the

99th Corf ess.
-- 1 know Mickey Leland will

provide strnnp and thoughtful

leadership for the caucus on.the

many legislative concerns
affecting black Americans," said

outgoing CBC Chairman Julian G.

Dixon 'He is a tabled
legislator know (or his ability to

build his coalitions needed to

secuie enactment of cr
legislative agenda." '

responded to his

eltc'lioii by' stating: "I am henortd

to It elected chairmanduring this

Important period when our

government must respond to

many critics) problems, including

hunger, joblessness,ine deficit.

South African aparthsid and

increased global tensions.

"The Congressional Black

Caucus must also deal with the
' effect of the administration's

policies on minorities, especially

black Americans. The caucushas

afways been in the vanguardof

progressive solutions to the

problems facingAmerica and I am

LELAND ANNOUNCES

DISCRIMINATORY IN U.S.

POSTAL SERVICE

.'. U.S. Representatives
Leland Chairman of the

HouseSubcommittee on Postal

Personnel and Modernization,

issued the following statement
today.

'
"I haye been informed by the

office of PeterVoss, Member of

the. Board of Governors of the

USPS that discussions will take

place next mnonth between the

officials responsible for the

USPS', EEO program land the

consulting firm of Clark, Phipps.

& Harris, Inc. which conducted a

Board commissioned study in

1982.

"I am very pleasedand highly

commend Governor Voss for

taking a lead in the effort to

ensurethat proper use is made of

the study, and full advantageis

taken of tis excellent research,

ftodtogs and recommendations.

Governor Voss' office has asked

me for my thoughts and

recommendations on the agenda,

how the meetings should be

conducted and who the USPS

representatives should be. My

thoughts on these Imatters are

containedin the attachedcopy of

my letter to him.

'The Clark Study, which was

issued in December of19S3, and

cost almsot one million dcMars,

was highly critical of the USPS'

EEO UROGRAM AND FOUND THAT
"

EEO program and found that
Minorities and women have

significantly fewer opportunities

iVwuployroeRt a&d promottofi to

Kfttf levsi positions, and are

nitch more likely to be the targets
Bf disciplinary action. At first the

Board attempted to suppressthe

TJIark Study' and it only became

Mmw Shovtiiitg
Continued from Page 6

Williams, "that many people treat

show shoveling as safe awl even

constructive, combining outdoor

activity, gdod exjreistavifwous
wwkout and even an aidRMt of

family fwi. We knew from

fxptta that shoeing can

N to pain and injury. We want

It to beamuch saf&r artdealthiir

w&'mt for evwytedy ami

n&e tie ef pplewi
IwrtM backs."

Cdftes f tte'De's Dm'U"

safety Ifct are avatlaUe by

JUI 9 ttH uW.

IfMWHO UHVHfW I. H
fHYilUi. lnteraitiMiF

mm
it

;H.W.W
arm

confldtct thatiiiirlnfyflce will

continue to grow," he said.

After his election as caucus

chairman, Le'and appointed a

tommittae c six CBC memoes,

chaired by Hep. Augustus F.

Hawkins to develop a

list of other priorities on which

'the caucus wiil face during the

bexi two years. The :tlier
numbers n.wd to the panel by

Leland are Reps. Ronald V.

-- Dellums Farren J.

Mitchell Charles 3.

Rangel -), Louis Stokes

Alan Wheat The

caucus is expecH to adopt an

issues priority list by March.

public when my subcommittee
had it p. in ted as a Committee

document and conducted
hearings. Since then,1 despite

repeated urging irom this

Subcommittee, the Board has

continued to try to ignore and

disavow the study's findings.

"The study Iwas commissioned

because,despiteassurancesfrom

postal managementthat its EEO

program ar.d' policies were

effective, the statistics and

numbers clearly showed the

opposite. The Board was

obviously not qualified to make

its own judgerunts on the nature

and extent of the problems so it

engaged the highly respected

Clark firm to conduct an

independent study. The Clark firm

lhas provided services to

corporations including AJ.&T.

and Chemical Bank of America,

educational institutions such as

Princeton University, Federal

TYPE OF

i

. Lelantf hassanTed'tabe U. S.

House of Representativessintt
1979. He is chairman of th' House

Select Committee on Hunger and
is a memb& of the Energy anft

Comr.ierceConyittge, lie Post
Office aid Civil Syice
Committee, where he chairs the

Subcomrm.i" on Posts'
Personnel and Modernization, and

the District of Columbia
Committee.

He served as CBC vie
chairman for administration for
the past two yaers and !s

chairman of the Black Caucusof

the Democratic National
Committee.

agencies lib the State
Department and state and loca!

governments. Dr. Kenneth Clark's

work on the effects of segregation

on children was aited by the
United States Supreme court in

the landmark case, Brown V.

Board of Education. He is the '

author of many articles and

books incline the pri winning

Dark Ghetto."

Continued from Page4

satisfiedwith the owner'sanswer,

the protestors sat down and

refused to leave-Polic-
e

were called in and four

people were arrested andcharged

with criminal tresspass.Those

arrested were SCLC National

Board Member and Lcuisiana

State RepresentativeRev. Avery

Alexander, local SCLC official,

Rev. JamesLivingston, National

? H T
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Livingston saysiMli the SCLC

nrnanizsd the most mml
(tewtrat'Di), efforts to gatner

meaningful support in New

Orleans to protestapartheidv;ere

sputterina "th&re was an interest
In organizing pfGtbsts against

?"uth Africa but not much was
happening" Livingston said.

"now various groups have been

meeting around !te city to erclate
the

'This d:,nonstration turned
out to be better than oneheld two

weeks before In that the were
more peopi? and a broader cross
section of peoplewho can make a

difference. It also serve! toget
more attention to the problcn
Livingston said.

SGLC is comnillrlg
comprehensive list f New

Orleans wtablishmeni r;!ling
the ftruggerand as wellas banks

and other corporations with
Soutii African ties, negotiations

ad direct action wilfle initiated

as soon as such institutions calf
be identifies,

With themomentum now in

their favr protestcanizersare

pereparing for a masseducational

thurst in churches, schools ano '

the community on how U.S.

corporatemoneyis spentin South

Africa, what the conditions are
for Blacks in South Africa and

why there needs to be vigorous

opposition to apartheid.

Groups joining SCLC in

organizing future demonstrations

include; the Organization of Black
.

University and College Students

(NOBUCUS); Louisiana Survival

Coalition; New Orleans Committee

Against Apartheid; and the

community In. Solidarity with

People in El Salvador.
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Minority ContractorsWanted
If you areaMinority Contractorofanykind, weneedyourName, Address,

TelephoneNumber,andthe kind of work you do, i e. Electrician,Plumber,Carpenter, Concrete.Black Tod. Asohat. Rrirk
itWtftty WlXPH tpdftoWWmpilt Minority BusitiessmsWrFillhM
thexfoihwmg couponbelowandmWtirHjrin by theSouWwsYtoieesftWd
East23rdStreet,Lubbock, Texas 79404.
NAME ,

ADDRESS .......

TELEPHONENUMBER .

WORK

v

protesU

t Attention I
Don't miss a single issueof theSouthwestDigest

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets In Lubbock & Slaton,Texas
Town & Country Stores in Lubbock & Slaton, Texas ,

Cavieis- 1719Avenue A . : .....

Buddy's Supermarket- 9O450thStreet '

Hewburn'sMeat it Grocery - 1721 ParkwayDrive '

Triway Grocery- 3401 Railroad Avenue
D. C. Kinner BarberShop -- 1701 ParkwayDrive

Snappy Shine - 1110 Avenue J

Brooks SuperMarket - 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwlk-O-Fo- od - 1528 EastBroadway

Joe & Paul BarberShop - 1528 East 19th Street
Fina Station- 34th & Avenue A

Beauty Goyer-U-p Unlimite- d- 1813 Parkway Drive

LUBBOCK POWER
& mm

1 0th an0Texas "763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Hom&Owmi.Utility

4

4
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Ronald Wilson Reagan the Final Term
Part ID of Four P

This is the official sweiring in week of the second
and fhal term of President Ronald Wilson Reagan,
what we maywitness over this secondterm will be his-
tory in the making.

If President Reaganserves out his second term to
completion, hewill gain the distinctionof becomingthe
5rst president in over one hundredand forty years to
break the ornindiis MC cycle." Since 1840, every presi--
der--t elected in a yearending in a "0" hasnever left of--'

fice alive. In 1980, in my book, "lumbersAnd You"
I weir into detail aboutthis phenomenon.

(Pleasedip and sateasa series.)

ARIE-S- March
Thursday or Friday of this'weck indicatesmovement

or progresswith mcneyor jol matters. On Saturday,
ry not to be too pushywith having your wavv,it ,J11

certaLily pay off. Monday offers ah opportunity for a
changein a relationship, residenceor tc;nppraryrelbca-tion-.

Your number is 313.

TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
This xczk caulA he.it he deseriheri nnp nf 15oht

tivity, accorduig to the stars.Friday going mtbSTtura
dy, however,does indicate pi ogresson thehonzori're- -

lated to getting protect or plan underway. Monday
gives strong wanunj to watch out for over-indulgen- ce

and loosetalk. Your number is 057.

A big cosmic NO-N- O is agairt any important or
long-rang-e plans that you may have at this time.

"Double-chec- k things or modify, plans or schedules
where needed. From late Saturday,eoinn into both
Sundayand Monday, the tide of events should be
swinging back in your direction. This week ,your
numberis 846. .

CANCER June21-Ju- ly 21
' ;V

This week should be considereda very delicateone,
because from now until early next week, there are
oppositional forces at work. Both Friday and Saturday
are likely to be more troublesome than the rest of the
time. Act with caution andprudence in all that you do
and say. Select 184.

LEO July 22-Aug- 20
Use the very first part of this week as mucji as you

can for anything significant. Friday into early Saturday
seemto be the "milestone"days; However, from Sun-
day the 20th until next Tuesday the 22nd, there are
strong warnings to be cautious with arrangement"!.
overspendingor high strung behavior. Your'number-Is-. ,

c,4

VIRGO August bcr 21

. If posibleisayoiiiepy spendingor pur.chasingQfa
nsxtiseverai davstA better

: j

C"

nc nt

a
a

CARE
"!: Millions of children are dying
silently. Famine has left them too
weak to. cry their parents, too
weak to hope. Through CARE you
canbring food andothercritical sup-
plies tomillionsof peoplein Ethiopia'
and other drougtit-striefce- n coun-
tries; Mauritania, Chad, Niger,

jeenyafMali, Somalia,Mozambique,'
and Sudan;

Ianie ;

Ajddia

City

KeBe mill

S100
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GEMINI -- May 21-Jun-e 20

"I

bargaih is likely to comeyour way. AfteSatarclAy, tl.e
momentum of things should bigln tolptdkpv8omatk-all- y

in your favor. It shouldbebenefltfti1' YourYnumber
this timearound is SOl. ., 5

LIBRA September 2i
There'spossiblenews tnis wockOf ajob offer of sorts

on 'heside. It may pruve helpflil to payoff a pastdebt.
What hint ot stressthat docs appearis indicated for
Saturday the 19th., Stay low-ke- y if possible. Monday
and Tuesday shines as better davs to resumeaffairs.
This week your numberis 065.

SCORPIO October 21NoveTibcr 21
For the nWst pan, this periodof time is, fcr all in-

tents and purposes,pret mild. Start letting go ofou?-mode-d

or useless situations. This will lighten ?bur
shoulders considerably if you do. Think of, growing,
rmvard and upward. Monday may testyour nerves,or
emotional disposition if you're not careful.s Your
number, by the way, is 466.

SAGITTARIUS November 21
By the time you read this, it may be "old hat" to tell

you that jomc important plans should be in the Works,
6r coming off the drawing board, think big...aim, ibr
theSun...andhit the Moon, if nothingeke(srnil5).-It- s

really a matterof attitudeand the ability to grablife by
the brassring. Your number this notation is 926.

CAPRICORN December22-Janua-ry 19
As we are still in the zodiacsign of Capricorn, this

Friday and Saturdayis indicatedasextremely good for
anything you put into motion. Especially is this so in

; the way of broadeningyour reputation and launching
! new enterprises. Success is simply yours for the
asking...if you really want if! Selectnumber888--'

AQUARIUS -J-anuary 19
Hold on to your hat,Aquarius.This week,according

to your particular planetaryarrangement,promises to
beawhirlwind period full of good, new andgoldenop-
portunities. This should be especially evident starting
around late Saturday, right thru to Tuesdayevening.
Chooseanduse your time wisely. And of course,plan
your work, then work your plan! Your number this
time is 742.

PISCES February20-Mar- ch 20 ,
This Thursdayor Friday may find your iob or monev

Sflitnation undergoingan about-fac- e as far as advance-
ment is concerned. Saturdaythe 19th is by far theday,
more than, any other, for making any forwardmove-ment-s.

Monday the 21st should find you in a more
. Yber Is 914.

.

CAMPAIGN
for AFRICA

CARL phoioby
RtKkijph won ncrn h

You already know about tfie
African crisis. You may even hae
contributed to a relief effort. If so,
thank you. But pleaseremember
the African people will needemer-
gency food shippierts for many
monjhsbefore they canget past tjie
mostRevere point bf danger.

TJgas use 't'h4, koupp(i. .below
?

tp.'.
5eu,d,.yourcqntrjutign now to; . "V

CARE: Campaignfor Africa, Thank you.
"

Yes! I want to.hlp Afripa'js faminesjarye feple, H ls myttax-deduotlb- ie

tccwMMh'

STRAliN

2 $500 t2 OthtrS .

CARE: Campaign for Africa, 608 N. St. mBCL 706, Dallas, TX 75201


